
MWTItTt. ! 

GEORGE J. CADOLE. 
Hrf«OB Dentist, 

1217 HARKET STREET. 
TthHim L It. Mfi 

MT QOOM» 

"NO, NEVER" 
Ian jm hm* J» opp«tuitty of liujwcttaf m largo 

I «took u4 rich mmimmt at 

Fall and Winter Goods ! 
lift can Um ;m thU itoaoa. aa4 u tor tki 
prie« «I will Mh •<**• tUI tou sort wa* u4 
MVttk toar o*l Imv vtixlfr ullf l«f tlMj 
tr*. II wiQ w* Impossible I« 70« that 

Bast Fabrics, Fresh Goods and 
Latest Styles 

Qb ta «M 10 ehaap Com aid boeoavtacod. 

We Have Choice Selections 
LS 

Ne# Groa Grain Silk*, 8urahs, Marreleux, 
Rhadern«» and Tncotine, Embossed 

ud Woven Damasse VelTeta,Plai o, 

Striped and Brocade» Damn-ae 
de Lyon, English Suit- 

ings, Arabian Suitings, 
Gravel (Bonch) 

Sacking, 

ASTRAKAN AND PLUSH CLOAKING, 
Yerona Suiting». Gilbert a Ladies' Cloth and 

Novelty Suiting». Satin Berber» trom 

20 oenta upward», Eider Down Jersey F an- 

nal, Repellente. apecinl bargain»; also, 
Caakmerca and all kinda of Dress Good» 

extremely cheap. Shawl», Blanketa, Com- 

fort», Yarn». Skirt», Domestic», Notions and 

HENRY JACOBS & CO,, 
1104 Main Street. 

•TP 8b— Freeh Country Feathers Cheap. *u28 

REDUCED PRICES 
AGAIN REDUCED! 

Wa are receiving New (roods daily at rireaUy Be- 

duced prices. Cnprw*>i«-at^i Be- 
(tactions in 

BLACK and COLORED MLKS 
Oui r«ry Finest Black Cashaera reduced iron» 

• I.OO to 73 Cants Par Tard. 

Colored Cashmerea reduced 20 par sent. 

Msgni-ceat line of Velvet and Velveteen«, in 

plain and brocidad. cheaoar tkaa toy other hotwe. 

9adn Bartvr. «11 shades, extra wid:n, only 90 

cent», vorth tolly 73 cants 
Beat Qnility 6 4 Ladies' CUth, cev shades, lover 

than car bsJora. 
«parlai reduction In Tabla Clott, Towels and 

Toweling. 
Special '■»rgmini tn Hcsi-rv, Corset.»and Notlois. 

Special indue« aenia in Prints, Ulngoama, Sheet- 

la««, Tickings Ac, dc. 

Kvery'oody Invited to call and see our 

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES ! 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
lio 1 Main «St. 

—IF YOU— 

NeedAnythias: toEat 
—GO TO— 

MoMECHBNS^ 

2UIj«Imtj JfajLafoc 
iUTl BDAI, Al GIST ï», 1WU. 

Prnon» I*-*»In» the eiljr lhrnai;h 

tlie Saniwrr ma hnv. the DULY 

and MX DAY KtiUl.tTKR neat (o 

My addrem at «aine price It is de- 

livered la the eity, piMta«« paid. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
The Weather. 

Following shows the range of tempera- 
ture for jeaterday, as observed by C 
Schnepf, the Market street druggist : 7 a. to., 

54; 12 m., 72; 3p m 73; 7 p m, 70. The 
•an lise* this morning at 5:28 and se» at 

&34, makirg the days length 13:06. The 
" moon rise« ar 8:49 

Index to Maw Ad vera «amenta 

For Rent—Raoni« With Board. 
Wsatad—Sale* tua: !. 
last (all-i«tr ( cat*. 
Wanted Barder*. 
1'iivate >f»wl-Mi«< 'telle F. Bu lle. 
Msh>h Fruit Jar» haiut; lïroa. 
For Bala Mt > iti*e: l'air; 
Hiamoml-- I. Ci. Oil Un. 
Walte Mountain llauiaock Chur—Q. Mandai a 

r. 

Magir To»th Powder— R. H. List. 
Bar-^iij■> m l>rv«* < iooii»—dione .t Thomai. 
M» hite Krues .* Culfrr. 
hur Japan Te« K. J. Smjtk. 
Hi* Taing in Hooka -n taut ou A Davenport. 
Wall I"»per—Jo-«. i<rtinJt ^oii. 
Cbarlwt. u Wblle Wuh-MeUiii Bru«. 
II You Net-d Anything to hUl—Mi-Met-h n'»— 

I Local Pi«».] 
New Kall Mil Winter Stoi k— I'» id Asli -fLucU 

*■«*] 
Additional Local on Firjt Pag«. 

OPfcKt. 
A new In voire ot Uoiuan'* 75c 

Oper» SUIpper*, ut 
J. «. IIKKV 

llf.'t WaiuKtrest. 

MI.> Iii I'LIIIU Kulle, Fork 
and Kpoon lor M'liool wet. 

JACOB H. UKIIRH. 
Jeweler. 

IILI OKATKII TKA NKCM In « vh- 

rietf of ra'on; 36 pleeew tor $1.50, 
DAY1NON BKIM.', 
MM narbM Kitree». 

G*.».m> Ltoch this morning and eveirog 
at Orleans Saloon. 1411 Market street, John 
D. Schmidt, proprietor. 

Colored 4 amp Meet in g al 4/recap'a. 
Tb« A. M. E. camp mewing at Cnaeap 3 

ia still in proems Serve«» e»ery day *ud 
evening. Preaching on Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and 3 and 7 30 p m 

Rev. C. W. Freier, the native African 
delivered a lector« la»t evening on th- 
ai odea and customs of the Africain to a 

lar?e audience. He has been r**<|ueatei! 
and will repeat his lecture on Sunday, Au- 
gut 30, at 2 o'clock, dreeeed in the os- 
tume of bis native country Ex.nraio 
train« will ran on the 0. K. railrcal, leav- 
ing Wheelio g at 7:10 a m., 8:30 a. in 

10:30 a m, and 1:30 p. m., city timr. j 
Round trip 50 cents. 

Dos'r fail to call at No. 1411 Market 
•tract this morning and sample the errand 
lonch that will be served op time. 0. leans 
Saloon, J no. D Schmidt proprietor 

Grand Open Log. 
Mewr*. McLaughlin A McGinley beg 

lea re to inform their friends, and the paihe 
in general, that they have bon? ht the (XEce 
Saloon, No. 1233 Market street, and, after I 
having fitted it ap in most elegant rtvle, 
will open i to the public to-day, Saturday, 
August 29 h, with a tree loach. No otier 
whiskies will be handled bat the Famous 
Golden Weddinf Rye Whisky; all otier 
drinks will he of a superior qsafity. To«r { friends and the publie in general are cor- | 
tfLUy solicited 1er their patronage. 

Calfeiuboa Okie gute «Mr. 

The B à 0. will sell ezcersioo ticket« 
m August 3) and September 1, 3, 3 and 4. 
or 14.40 ronad bip. 

Lewis Bäk«»*« lira. 

Tie farm of Levis Baker, at Elm Grore, 
hss bee* »arreted into loti eaitsMe in «ixe 
for delightful homes and garden* The aod 
ie ot the beet. Fruits, regetables and flow- 
era grow witk great rigor. Tkeee lota will 
be sold at pobHe auction on the 30th of 
September The terne of the aale will be 
to extremely liberal that no man need hare 
aa excuse tor not baring a rharming home 
of his own. Only one-fonrtk of tne pur- 
chase money will be required in hand, and 
the purchaser can bare his own tine, if that 
ie ten yean, for the remainder, by paying 
interest only. This will bo cheaper than 

renting, and far more satisfactory; beeide« 
which, this property will increase in ralae 
right along, so when it is finally paid for 
it will bo worth doable its cost 

bits or nui, 

Pleked tTp Here ud There by Beglstei 
Boportars, 

Uxi marriage license was issued yester- 
day. I 

Oxi detd of trust was admitted to record 
yesterday. 

Shsll Otstirs! First of the season. 

Cafe Brnnawiek. 
A Telephons has been placed in the P., I 

C. Jfc St L. railroad ticket office. 
À BAüyriT will be tendered the Wheeling ! 

riiemea at Bellaire next Monday. 
Persons wishing to procure the bestahell 

oyster* ever brought to the city ahoald call | 
at the Brunswick. 

Ms. Walkes Brown waa last erening 
presented with a raluable pin, a token of es- 

teem from his many friends. 
The Caf» Brunswick announces the first 

shell oysters of the season. 

The Capitol club of the Esst End will 
play the Rirerside of the Sixth ward, on ! 
the tunnel green this af ernoou. 

Two men indalged in a little set-to about 
11:30 last night, at the corner of Sixteenth 
and Market streets, which was soon 

squelched 
The rirer marks last night indicated 13 

ft et snd falling. At Pittsburg the rirer 
was 8 fset, 1 inch and falling and at Cin- 
c snati 19 jeet, 7 inches and rising. 

TasNiagraaot the Sixth ward crossed 
bats with the Standards of Triadelphia yes 
terdar at that place, the _'&me resulting in 
s victory for oar clab by a score of 21 to 7. 

1-— n A v 1 «„J r>. I 
pbans will eres« bat« on the tunnel green 
tbia afternoon and an exciting contest may 
be looked for between the«« two distin 
guiahed club«. 

Lcna's «b^ges art many, but then ia no 

change in Martio Thornton. Only three 
more days and he will have completed hi« 
twelfth year catering in Wheeling, in the 
seif-eame old style. 

Chicks* thievea made an attempt to 

steal John Dieringer s chicken« from the 
rear of bis house on Sixteenth street, las* 
ripht about II o'clock, but were frightened 
elf by a fierce bulldog. 

Dr. Nozkr has commenced a suit fcr 
libel against the Register for $10.000 dam 
age* for mating that he would be before 
•latVce Davis on a warrant charging him 
with illegally practicing. 

Tar Pawpaw Knockers and the Scrap 
legg*ra of the Be'mont mill played a £*m> 
ot base ball ystt-rday on Han'ai'a fla 
t' e mult was a score of 25 to 13 in favor 
of the Pawpaw Knocken. 

Thk Whittlera of the East Knd, Daniel 
We«, captain, defeated the Setters, John 
Coetello. captain, on the tunnel green yes- 
terday afternoon. The former club pUyed 
a fine game and showed up with a score of 
27 to 7 against the other club. 

Tas gentlemen who are thinking of re- 

organizing the Standard club will play the 
<>!obea. of Bellaire, this afternoon on th» 
new fair ground«. This will be a test game 
and if the bo*« do well enough to justify 
hem. the club will be reconstructed, other- 

wise they will let the matter drop. It is to 
be hoped that the boys will make a ten 

strike, so that Wheeling will be able to 
hcast oi a crack club. 

I.N OKXKRAU 

At the Rink*. 

Thi« ia elegant weather for skating, and 
iact night the Alhambraand Ch%pline street 
rink« were crowded with gay parties ot 
«katers who passed the evening delightfully 
on the wheel«. Hughes brass band plaveti 
at the Aihambra and made charming skate 
mûrie. The Central Singing Society did 
bold a carnival at the latter rink ad was re- 

ported by mistake. 

Ran Agatnata Burglar. 
Late last evening a« a gentleman con- 

nected with the establishment of J. S 
Rhodes & Co.. entered the store for the pur 
p se of retiring he c*me face 
to fare with a stranger 
whom he immediately suspected as beintf 
a bprsr'sr. The latter, however, made hi- 
>'ecap«t before help could be summoned to 
rtecoe him. 

Triumphal Return. 

Coeur de Li<jn D.viaioa, K. of P.. re- 
turted last night from Cleveland, Ohio 
where they have been in attendance at the 
grar d encampment. Our boys made quite 
an impression in Cleveland by their fine ap- 
pearauce and good drilling, also the good 
mu»i<* recder«d by Mayers' band. It *a< 

learred from one of the Knight« that two 
members ef the Cincinnati division were 
drowned in the lake yesterday. 

A V»r| Flu* Day. 

dajs we bave bad this summer, especially a 

it was & d*c d*d change trow t e wiot y 
weatler of ih»* past fe» days. The temper- 
ature arose to a p< int deiightfoliy sand- 
wiched between cold enough and hot eaougb 
A freoh, bracing breeze, well tempered, 
tanned one pleasently, while the sun kept 
up a de^rett of heat that ttaade it comfor 
'able. In fact the day w*a perfectly super 
and made one feel like doing something 
great, but you did not exactly know «hat i 
was and did not feel like going to the trou 
ote to study it out, as there was sort of 
aay pleee in the atmosphere. The sti^uro- 

• •{ thii* <ity were beao'ilul, especially out th 
Kim Gro^e road, and many of our citizen* 
.vailed tb*ms-lves o'the charming wathe 
ht d ibe car?, to visit th° park, cetneterie 
..nd other places that their various mood 
8«:j:g>ettd. 

Clam soup at Louis Schwaib a to-ni^h* 
Gram> Loth this morutnj and evening 

at Orleans Salcon. i-l'l Marke: street, Job! 
D. Schmidt proprietor. 

■ •ductiou. K«da«(loo. KedticU»o! 
Reduction of the price of labor compel- 

reduction of consumption. 
Reduction of consumption causes over 

stock of the market overstock of the markr; j 
compel« 'eduction in the price of everything 
produced. 

Recognizing this state of &ff*iis and to 
meet the requirements of the times, I have 
made large redactions in the price) ot every- 
thing in our line. 

Good striped carpet, 15c. 
Good Ingrain, 25c 
Good Wall Paper«, 7c. 
Good Flo.* Oil Cloth, 25c. 
Good Rugs at all price«. 
Good Window Shade« made up ready to 

hang, 35c. 
Good Calico Comfort«, $100, $1.25. 

«1 50. 
Good Brussels Carpet. 50c. 
All other goods in proportion. 
Selling on commission for manufacture's 

we «ell only for cash. Call soon if you wish 
to save money N * 2<)19 and 2021 Main 
«tzeet John Roemer, Agent. 

Stat* fair, Columbu», O. 
On August 31«t. Sept. l«t, 2d, 3d and 

4th, the P. C. A StLR. R. Co. »ill «ell 
round trip ticker« to Colnmbaa at rate ! 
of $4 40 Train« leave Wheeling at 7:3ô I 
a m, city tine, arrive at Colombo« 12:35 
p. m 1:20 p m arrive« at Columbus 8 p 
a 8-40 p. 9. arrives at Colombo« 1:45 
» »• 

Gimi Lnca tb is. morning and evening 
at Orleana Saloon. 1411 Market street, John j 
D. Schaidt, proprietor. 

L.S.G00» ACaaaQdrygoodetlMcàeapest ! 

> WHO MOI 
Called Together by a Renewal of 

the Scandaloue Rows 
—»... 

Between Hiram Aldridge and Nellie 

Gay lord. 

Shrieks of "Murder" and Calls for 

a Rope. 

A Scene of Intenee Excitement on 

the Streets. 

All the Partiee to the Row Behind 
the Bars. 

Interesting Stories To Be Told in 

Court this Morning. 

Seldom baa Wheeling witnessed tuch a 

scene of excitement as wm enacted on 

Market and Twelfth streets, last night For 

a time, indeed, it seemed that a tragedy, ter- 

ri Wie in its natare, would result, and that an 

indignant and scandalized public would 

take summary vengeance on a man whose 

conduct had too long been borne with 

patience. But the five hundred or on« 

thousand people who had been attracted to 

the scene bore themselves with a degree of 

calmness which was remarkable under the 

circumstances, and 
NO ACTUAL VIOLENCE 

took place, although it would have only 
taken a leader and a rope to have produced 
grave results. 

About bait paat 8 o'clock tbe residents of 

the neighborhood of tbe corner of Market 

and Twelfth streets and business men &1od£ 
be adjacent thoroughfare* were treated to 

aiother act in the Aldridge Gaylord drama, 
be participants being Aldridge, his woman, 

atd Mary Thornton, the colored woman 

«bo does the cooking and housework on the 

premises occupied by Aldridge. 
Aldridge and the two women had been 

hU afternoon in attendance upon the trial 
of tbe adultery case before 'Squire Poillip%, 
and left that official's office about half-past 
five o'clock, after he and Miss Gaylord had 

iven bones in 

THE SCM Of •'*200 EACH 

to sppe&r a*ain this morning at 9 o'clock. 

Aldridge went up street somewhere on leav- 

ing the office, while the colored woman, 

M .17, and Miss Gaylord west directly home. 
Tue co'ored woman at once set about the 
preparation of supper, while Nellie Gaylord, 
aber remaining a moment, slippel out and 
was gone about half an hour, returning be- 

fore Aldridge put in an appearance. She 
drst stopped in at Aldridge's business office 

pttsumably for the purpose of seeing him^ 
•ut as be was not there she went on up 
4*airs, and after changing her dress passed 
on into the kitchen where the colored wo- 

man was at work. H-re the two engaged 
in a conversation, which 

W1LI- BE RELATED 

presently, and then Miss Gaylord went tc 
ttr room. 

By and by Aldridge came home, aac 
•fked »here Gaylord was. The colored 
-soman said she was in her room, and that 
euj per was ready. Miss Gaylord and Al 
•indge sat down to the mea>, and the Gay 
ord woman refused to pour out his tea 
He asked the colored woman to bring a 

lass of water, which she did, and then -th^ 
ow, which had started before supper, bu? 
œcotbed over, broke ont afresh Aldridge 

«as much under tbe influence of liquor, ana 
*na in'enfely angry because Miss Gaylord 
nad been out of the house during his ab- 
jer.ce. Ilecharged the woman with having 
•een in the company of other men. ano 

fcpecially of talking too freely to the eiern 
of tbe Municipal Court in the afternoon oi 
the -5th inst, when the scandal first came 

prominently into public notice. The worn in 

»eems to ba*t r<t< r ed somewhat hotly, and 
this an^rry discussion first attracted the at 
tertion of the occupants of the hois-, 
«bile a tew pedestrians stopped on the side- 
walk on both »ides of Market street, and 
»agerly listened. la a moment the sound 
of 

A LIVELY SCPFFLE 

ould be heard, and the words, id AUridg* 
vyice, "Pull down thoaa windows, ani I il 
learn her!" The woman's voice could be 
neard, talking loudly and angrily 
*hi!e the colored womau was seen 

[lining from wirdow to windjw, pu'- 
lirg down the blir.ds or sashes. A moment 
later Miss Gaylord was heard to cry: "You 
dare not harm me!" and then came load 
screams and shrit-ks of ".Vfurdr!' "Mur- 
d r!" 'Help! "Help 

" and then occupants 
of the building heard some one fall heavily 
to ice noor. 1 ne crowa, wnicn, an naa oeei- 
-land, bad commenced gathering almost 
fxooi the commencement oi the fusa, had 
low assumed 

IMMENSE PROl'ORTIONS, 
«r.d oce of the jjentlemen, whose ofllce isiti 
he second story, having called to the gen 

tieioa: occupying the adjoining room, 
atted up btoire, followed by half a dozrn 

.foplefrom the sidewalk. Thegentlemit 
ho Ud the rescue called to the others to 

'ollow him and made a break for the door 
1 the ha'l, which w*a slammed too 

>v the ne^-ro woman, who said: If you 
»re an officer von can get in here; it notyoi 
can't.'' Tbe> ruph of the crowd, however, 
«as too great to be withstood, and the 
woman retreated, the crowd surging into 
the hail. The firaj sight which met th- 
«aze of the men waa tDe woman Qaylor. 
i>ing on the door in the rear part of the 
ioeg ball which runs the fall length of the 
luilriog parallel wi'h Market street She 
«as «creaming at the top of her voice, and 
Aidridge was leaning over her. The crowo 

MADE A RUSH FOR HIM 

and pulled him away, and Miss G tylord 
«as taken into the dining room, Aliridge 
M-irg taken also to his private apartment 

By this time fully one thousand people 
Sad been attracted to the scene of the 
rouble, and the excitement became aome- 
hifcg fearful. Son» one blew a police 
•histle, bat go police were »boat, and 
the crowd became almost frantic, 
net knowing what might be go 
teg on upstairs, from whence lond cries 
and sounds of commotion still proceeded. 
Finally Officer Crogan came up on a ran, 
and the crowd greeted him with load 
cheers. He and a Register reporter ran 
on np stairs, followed in a momeat by Ot* 
ficeis Watson, Born«, Shaefft-r, Wilkie, Con- 
stable Bird, lawyer Elson, counsel for 
Aidridge, and other« The crowd 
of men by. this time swarmed 
all through the bailding, and were 
in an ugly mood. The reporter went into 
Aidridge'« room, where that gentleman, was 
in company with one or two of ihoaewho had 
just ran up «taira. Aidridge was bare head- 
ed, and without hie coat or rest. H « shirt I 
was badly ruffled np, a« if some one had 1 
bad 

BOTH HAXDS CLINCHED IX IT, 
and hi« general appearance gava one th<* 
is pression that he had been in a row. He 
was very much excited, and talked wildly of 
«hat bad takes place between himself and i 
Mira Gajlord ( 

Frcm Aidridge'« room« the reporter went < 
into the dining room, where the table was 1 

still covered with the half eaten euppsr. I 
Mit« Gayl"rd waa setting in a chair, sap- < 

porting her head upon the aheolder of a t 
geoilemaa, and seemed to be in a hyuah- 

.«à. su i ■■ a h 

cal «ad 'c*Jf fainting condition. The room 

was ia a state of disorder, and bor« traces 
of • ro«. Tb« woman tm asked a« to 
•bat had occurred, and she «aid Aidridge 
bad beaten her in a 

A SUAMEFÇL MAHXU, 
and that ah« vac in danger of har lit«. She 
implored tboM present to take her away. 
The reporter asked her to tell whftt had 
taken place, and the said in response that 
Aidridge and the negro woman bad struck 
her ana were both beftting her.. She coold 
not tell how the affray commenced; Ai- 
dridge had been in ft good humor when 
they came oat of the Justice office 
in tbe afternoon, bat he had grown 
angry at something, and he whipped her. 
Ho had accused her of not standing by him 
in tbe trouble occurring within the past few 
days. She was tired ot being treated like a 

dog. "No one," said she, "knows what I 

have had to put up with. It is shamefal. 
Ob, my God ! Ob,my Savior. Jesus is the 
only friend I have on earth. Oh this is 

a»tul! J don't know who hit me first. 

They both beat me and pulled me around 
I don't know what it is all about. Oh, my 
Gid. 

HCW MY HEAD HURTS. 

This is awful," etc. 
She was asked by an officer to go into 

her twn room, and she complied, but being 
eo weak irom excitement that die could 

scarcely walk. Outside there was a roar of 
rrany voices cryiDg "Bring him out!" 
"Bring him out!" and there was grave fears 
that there would be trouble. Officers at- 

tempted to cleai4he hall and rooms, but the 
crowd, for a time, refused to go, and many 
indignant expressions were heard. Attor- 

ney Elsen said: "My gracious, don't take 
that man out in that mob," and this advice 
was followed. In about ten minutes an 

officer started for the door with Aidridge 
W ben be reached a point in the hall oppo- 
site Miss Gaylord's room, Aidridge ran in 
and advanced toward her in ft threatening 
manner, saying: "Take that woman out! 
Take her out! She can't stay in my house 
a moment longer! She'll rob me!" Hi» 
way was barred bv gentlemen present, and 
the officers took bold of him and proceeded 
on down stairs. The crowd was still shout- 
ing, "Here he come* !" and the appearance 
ot Aidridge on the sidewalk was a signal 
for a wild rush 

FROM ILL SIDES 

toward mm, snouts ot nang aim : ujncu 
him!" "Tar and feather him!" "Bring a 

rope!" etc., beiDg heard all around. At 
the same time there arose a perfect storm ot 
ominous hisses, which must have sounded 
decidedly unpleasant to the prisoner. The 
officers rapidly made their way up Twelfth 
street, followed by the crowd, which kept up 
the cries until the lockup was reached. 

All this time Miss Gavlord was in her 
room sobbing and crjïng, and attempting 
to tell what bad taken place. Qfficei 
Sfcaert'er came in and told her to get her hai 
and go out with him. Somebody said to le1 
her alone; that she could not be locked up 
The officer asked why, and the man said ht 
would go her bail. "Wbit till I tee Crouc 

han," said Shaefi'er, and out he went, la > 

r'ew moments, however, he and another oflfi 
cdr came baA and th« woman was told ti 

.jet ready to eo out. Th;s started the 
TEARS AXD IAMSXTATI0S3 

again, but she arcse unsteadily and begat 
a search of the apartmeat, first for a sho<- 

(frbe only had one on,) then tor her hit an> 

cloak, and then for her pocketbook, whic1 
sbe eaid contained five dollars, her brace 
leis and other jewelry. After a Ion? ssarc* 
these things were found, the pocketbook b} 
tbe colored woman who came in, and th 

Gajlord woman was taken down stairs an< 

through the crowd to the lockup, the colorer 
«Oman following in charge of an officer 
•if»r tiist locking all the doors. 

At the lockup a Register reporter inter 
vi< wed all three of the parties in turn, with 
Le 'oüowing result: 

The Gajlord woman said, in substance, 
bat the bad parted from Mr. Aldridge a 

ho justes office in the best of humor, an' 

^ac gone home. From there she had goo- 

■if êtreet a short distance, returning it 
»Dent half an hour, la a Bhort time Mr 
AÎùtid^e came in. 

HE HAD HEEK DRINKING 

u.d was abusive. She tried to get awaj 
•'rem him and quiet him, but he would no 

et up on her, and finally struck her us sh> 
»es sitting on the sofa taking ofl her shoec 
He cbnrped her with running after othe 
nen and with stealing from him. FinalU 
ie and tbe colored woman both assaulter 
ne* and struck he ; f he thought she woulc 
ie lulled, fti.d cried murder and screamed 

reitinited her statement of bad trea' 

ment, ar.d said she had put up with all sh 
'iit-rMed to and that she would mw tell hp' 

-tory without reserve. The woman hac 
net n drinking, but not to excess. 

The negro woman, Mary Tborn'on, wat- 

next asked to tell what transpired. Sht 
said: 

"Miss Nellie came down from 'Sqiir* 
Phillips' office after me and went up tt-tirs. 
•She first went into Mr. Aldridge s office 
and tben rp to her new loom 
I commenced to get supper, aur 

«for wbich Mi's Nellie went on' 
Sometime after Mr. Aldridge came back 
%td asked where Nellie was. I told him 
sie had gone to the hair dresser's after het 
-witch, which was a lie; but you see I want 
ed to shield her. I've been lying for her ofl 
and on all this time. She would go ou> 
o see gentlemen, and go to the matine» 
ad down town for two or three houre.aud 1 

WOt'LP UE TO MR. ALDRIDGE 

*rd eayshehad only been out a few min- 
iff s when nbe would be gone two or three 
bonrs. Well, after while Nellie came in, 
and she came out in the kitchen and sat ol 
tbe table and got to talking about the trial 
or.fl nil »hafr T jam tx fnao woo u /»nmino 

but I tried to smooth things over 
and told her to let the matter 
alcne. Then Mr. Aldridge went oui 
to pet some ham for sapper, and then Mist 
Nellie pot to talking about the warrant. 1 
asked her if she knew who swore it out, and 
*be said no She asked what date it was 
and 1 said August 10th. Then she said 
tbbt woman was at the bottom of it, and 1 
«aid: 'Yes, that is the day she was here, 
now think.' She eaid yea, and got mad 
again about the woman 1 told her it was- 
her own color, and I had nothing to do with 
it. Then Mr. Aldridge came back and 
said something about bsing surprised thai 
supper was ready. I took the supper up 
and they sat down. Miss Nellie wouldn't 
pour out the tea, and I got Mr. Aldridge a 

/îsss of water. She got to abuaiug him, 
tc-i colling hi3i names and 

SATING BAD TH1KGS ABOCT HIM, 
and then she made a rush at him and be 
gan to scream. I wanted to go away—1 
wanted to go away before; I was home 
awhile ago, and [ wish I'd stayed there— 
bnt he said for me to stay and see the thine 
ou{, and so I tried to get her quiet. Mr 
âldridee put her out and pat her trank oat 
intbehalL I pulled the trunk back and 
told him to let her stay there to-night They 
kept a squabbling and she called murder 
and kept fighting, and then the crowd ran 
in." During tlis ta'k, the Gaylord woman, 
who was in the next cell, interrupted with 
fome expression about a black nigger, when 
Mary retorted : "I'd rather be a black nigger 
than a fancy woman." 

The reporter then talked to Mr. Aid rid ?e, 
who was in another cell He was tolerably 
hill and still much excited. He emphatically 
Jeclared the whole thing wu an outrageous 
blackmailing dodge, and rowed there would 
Im fnn when he sot oat Some one said it 
ras dangerous for him to go out, when he 
•aid: "Oh, no; my name is Hiram, and 

they'll SOT H AUG HI KAM ! * 

What he wanted particularly to know was 
where Mrs. Gaylord got the mon«v which 
iras in her pane. He sud: "Now, I h&ven > 

n?en her any money for two weeks, and jet 
;he has several dollars and has been baying 
hings all along. Somebody gives her money. 
ind I am going to know who it is She 
wouldn't save money, she was always behind | 
ind borrowing from Mary. She's been ran- 1 

jing around with men and stealing frotr 
me, bat it's come to an end now She ha* 
Men robbing me right along. I said the 
>ther day that no woman's trank coali go 
>at of there until I had a look through i. 
["hey said in court that I broke open he j tunk; I only unlocked it, and what I founr ; 
>on£farf*d my su^pkioaaa I've got five let : 

er«, and Tre got a detecUve who will kno* ! 
»ho wrote them. Oh, h's a stca gape. I 

-Jiamä» *i. » »-*. 
' 

ocrer attack her tc-night. 8h« hit me nod 
KICKED HB WITH BOTH PIKT. 

I pntbed her away ; maybe she calls that 
ki lirjf her. She's drank. She's been an 

» wiul drain on me; the hae drawn on me 

'e r an awful lot of money, and 1 couldn't 
■•und it I know she has been carrying on 

bat I'm ewaj a good deal, and I didn't sot- 

pect anything until here lately. J tut _wait 
outil I get ont, and there'll be fun." 

About half-past eleven o'clock Mr. AJ-- 
dridge was bailed oat bj a friend, bat the ! 
t«o womtn are still in their cells as we go 
to press. 

Crowds lingered about Twelfth strett 
until a late honr talking over the exciting 
scenes of the evening, and there was but 
one expression of opinion in regard to the 
matter, and that was that a vigorous appli- 
cation of the law should be made witnout 
delay. 

Graxd Lunch thu morning and evening 
at No. 1411 Market street, something new 

in this locahty. Orleans Saloon, Jno. D. 
Schmidt, proprietor. 

FKWOSAi fourra. 

Movements of WbeellngttM, and the Com* 

Inf and Going of Stranger*. 
C. N. Fisher left last evening sor Cincin- 

nati. 
Hon. Benj. Fisher and wife are at Ocean 

Beach. 
Max. Weiler, of Zanesville, 0., was in the 

city j esterday. 
W. S. Wiley, of New Martinsville, W. Va., 

is in the city. 
Miss I.aura Savra, one of Marietta's belles, 

is visiting friends on the Island. 
Dennis Striff, who has been visiting 

triends in Ohio, returned yesterday. 
Miïs Annie Davis, a charming young lady 

of the Inland, is visiting friends in Pennsyl- 
vania. _ 

M if s Lizzie Lodge has returned home 
from a pleasant visit to friends in Steuben- 
ville, 0. 

Mrs. C. B. Sterling returned yesterday 
from a pleasant visit to friends at Shalers- 
ville, 0. 

Mips Ida Coombs, of South Market street, 
returned yesterday from a visit to Steuben- 
ville friends. 

Mr. E E. Patton, B. & 0 passenger 
agent at Somerset, Pa., is quartered at the 
V! U.T 

Fhe Misses Nightingale, of Marietta, who 
vrere visiting friends in the city leti yester- 
day for kome. 

Mi a Kate Crew, who has been visiting 
triends in Barnesville, returned yesterday 
e\ening very mach pleased with her visit. 

Mr. David Ash returned home yesterday 
morning from a business trip of two weekc 
in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, etc 

Mr. William McNabb departed last even- 

ing for bis home in Ba'on Rouge, La., af- 
ter an extended visit among relatives in 
ihis city. 

Mies Maggie Morrison, of the North End, 
who has been spending the warm months a 

he Moundsville camp grounds returned 
bome yesterday. 

The statement yesterday morning tha' 
Mr. George A. Laughlin had entertained 
some friends at a stag party on Tuesday 
night was an error. 

Mr. C. P. Reed, of South Market street 

accompanied by her two children, returned 
lust evening from a pleasant visit to the 
borne of her parents in Newark, Ohi«. 

John R. Gow, of the Bellaire Independ- 
ent; W. F. Snively, Secretary of the Bel- 
mont G'a?a Company, and George Shilleto, 
also of Bellaire, were in the city last even- 

tDg. 
Mr A. A Frauzbeim left this week for 

•ioKc.rro, New Mexico, where he is intered 
in a told mine that promises grand returns, 
vir. Frarzheim wiil be gone uatil som* 
iœe in the winter, when he will probably 
-eturn for a short time. 

Grand Lukcu this morning and evening 
>t Or'cans Saloon, 1411 Market s.rett, John 
D Schmidt, proprietor. 

Joint Oi-uuiiancy. 
Tu Ifn Editor of Ihr Register: 

Sik—Mr. Michael Stein the Commission- 
*r livni the country, who holds his seat as a 

Ocramibbionerby th»J ourtesy ofthe votersot 

vVüfl.ing ou diet ne, in hisa'teuipte 1 reply to 

\Ir. I'obLii!." in yonr issue of to-day, has 
io c !.i-r argument to use, or reason to give 
or hi- Btrnrge conduct thao tbo following, 
it;- sitce satisfied in my own mind that thf 
on:e,vplated removal of the Court House 
toulri in the end result in depreciating th«- 
•a'ti? of r» al estate in »hat portion of the 
•it* most nearly allied with my own dis 
r<cr, and at the same time damaging to a 

„•rpß'fr or less degree, invrs meats already 
rude by country dea'eis <lcin other 
fO d-, aone travel to and from the city 
low pasting over the hill, might croBS the 
jetirsula, and the investment in the Ful- 
on Saloon "already made might be dam- 
ig*d " Is this the milk in the cocoa nut? 

If the argument of Mr. Stein that North 
Knd «al estate would be damaged by 
be removal of the Court House two 

•quares south be worth anything, then it h 

clearly the interest of Mr. Stoker and hi- 

people that the removal takes place at an 

early day. I earnestly hope that Mr. 
Stoker will take the hint from Mr. Steic s 

card. 
Clay District. 

August 28, 1885. 

JustlrfrJottings, 
JuHice Arkle yesterday sent James Kelly 

ojail for swearing on the street. 
Tb« case of the State vs. Hiram Aldridge 

and Nellie Gaylord, charged with adultery 
and fornication, came up at 2 o'clock yes 
'erday afternoon. Mr. Jordan appeared 
lor the State and Messrs Elson and 
Marshall for the defense. The defense at 

J v *l. u_4 .u:. 

was overruled, and Thomas M 
Darrab, Clerk of the Municipal 
Oourt, was placed on the stand to 
estify as to the facts transacted on the oc* 
a&ionofMiss Gay lord coming to police 

headquarters to Bwear out the warrant for 
Aldiidge's arrest. Any number of squab 
•lies occurred between Mr. Jordan and the 
oouceel for the defense, aud be- 
ween tbe latter and the Justice, and 

'he entire af ernoon was put in 
od tLe case, which comes up again this 
morning at 9 o'clock, the parties giving 
bond until that time. The evidence brought 
>ut during the hearii-g. ras of the mjsi 

tnguMing character. The defense sought 
;o prove, by the co'ored ctok, Mary 
I'hciuton, that nothing immoral had ever 

'ranspired in the apartments, and that Miss 
Gaylord was simply the housekeeper of the 
establishment. 

The warrant sworn out for Dr. Nozer 
before Squire Davis was no» 
executed, and was withdrawn by com 

plainan*, Dr. Luns'ord, State Ci>mm ssion- 
• r, because tbe defendant had a regular 
diploma, such as is rfquired by law. 

Grand Lunch this morning and evening, 
•it Orleans Saloon. 1411 Market street, Joha 
L\ Fchmidt, proprietor. 

New Light on Rheumatism, 

"I had been completely disabled from 
rheumatism. X used Parker's Tonic for 
kidney disease, when to try astonishment 
the rheumativn completely disappeared.'' 
So writes Mrs. Henry Bogert, of No 454 
Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Rheu- 
matism arises from the failure of the kid- 
neys to separate the uric acid from the 
blood. 

Clam eoup at Louis Schwabb's to-night. 

Â full account of the great prize fight 
between Sullivan and McCaffery will be bul- 
letined at tbe end of every round at No. 
1411 Market street Orleans Saloon, Jno. 
D. Schmidt, proprietor. 

AdvtM to Moth era. 

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of 
the best female nurses and physicians in the 
United S tat«, and has been used for forty 
rears with never failing success by mu- 
tions of mothers for their children. Dur- 
ing the prooeas of teething its nth« is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child fit» pais, 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping In 
the bowels, and wind eohc. By giving 
Health to the child it rati the mother. 
p*»Sfio»r 

STILL IN THE DARK. 
<r!t& V. '•• •.C /. 

The Manufacturer«' Proposition Da- 
feated Yesterday 

By the Glass Workers—They Make a Prop- 
osition to the Manufacturers 

Which Is Also Re- 
jected 

Tbe meeticg of the pl&sa workers to vote 

upon tbe proposition cffVred them by the 
manufacturers, as printed exclu«rely in 
tbe Register yesterday, was beld at Walter's 
Hall, in the 8ixth ward, yesterday morning 
at 10 o'clock. Hope had run high all the 

morning that the proposition would carry, 
bnt all snch hopes were dashed to the 

earth by the report about noon that it had 
been deSealed. 

THE BAD NEWS 

spread like wildfire by telephone and from 
mouth to mouth and soon was being com- 

mented on by everybody interested on both 
sides of the river. Very tew men from over 

the river were present to vote, some refus- 

ing to come because the meeting was held 
in Wheeling, others had not heard of it and 
still others could not come. In speaking to 

a gentleman well informed on the matter, 
as to tbe cause of the defeat of the proposi- 
tion. he said : 

"The matter jaft stands this way : Wheel- 
ing really should have had 

NO VOICE IN THE SEITLEMENT 

as all the lactones are oeer the river. The 
men employed at tbe LaBelle work», which 

factory bas not run for two years past and 
has 110 immediate prospect of doing so, all 
live in Wheeling. They belong to Locbl 
Union No. 9, and this fact gives them and 
all other members of that anion s 

voice in the matter. Now it ii 

alleged that the factories of Hobba, Brocku 
nier A Co and the Central, allowed tbeii 
men, who are members of this Union, U 

lay off yesterday morning in order that thej 
might attend in a body and vote down th< 
proposition as it would be for 

VARIOUS REASON'S TO THEIR INTEREST 
1 * 1 TTVt .1 _• 

lu nave 11 uciraieu. »? uai mcu icnovuo ««»v 

any cue acquainted with the situation car 

easily observe. Anyway they succeeded ii 
defeating it by somewhat of a majority, anc 

the matter has returned to its tormer un 

satisfactory shape." 
The men met in the afternoon and drei 

up the following proposition, part of it beinj 
the same as the manufacturers'. 

THE workmen's PROPOSITION. 

"We agree to eettle the questions betweei 
our workmen and ourselves on Pittxburf 
terqls and prices—all work to be paid fo: 
by the piece at same price per hundred a1 

Pittsburg manufacturers pay far the Bam< 

•laps of ware—only pood ware to be count 
d. Kvery workman shall be docked onlj 

•or the bad ware caused by his own work 
tnaDship. And we further agree that in n< 
••«se shall a workman or a committee o 

■he same be permitted to interfere in th< 

management of the company's factory 01 

ousiness, but shall expect a recognition o 

he factory committee enforcing the laws o 

>ur organization on its members. We fur 
ber agree in your proposition pertaining ti 
irbitratif>n committee, which reads as toi 
lows: If our workmen claim we are mis 
taken as to any of the Pittsburg prices o 

rules, and so inform this association ii 

«liking, we will agree to submit such clainr. 
o an arbitration committee of three, ow 

number to be chosen from our ranks, on 

'orm jours, and the tbirc 
to be chosen by these twr 
atd to be governed by the report of thi 
majority of this arbitration committee as t< 

• Lut Pittsburg prices and rules are in th< 
cases wherein our workmen claim we ar 

wrong. Such ckims are not to be brough 
he lore tue Association ofteuer than once ii 
each calendar month." 

THIS PROPOSITION 

which wm signed by iocal unions No3. S 
15 and 34, was presented to the com mitte* 
of manufacturers, and they held a shorl 
meetipg last evening and decided not to ac 

••ept it, and to hold out for the accepîanc 
of their proposition. 

This tbro-va the matter back into arathei 
hopeless light, unless the glassworkers ovpi 
he river take the matter into their owi 

hands and accept the manufacturers prop 
oeition, as the feeling over there seems t< 
He mostly in favor cf taking that action 
A manufacturer said last night that unies 
•he matter was settled inside of severa 

dajs nothing would be done until the firs 
of the year. 

THE lltON MEN. 

The last Day to Sign the Sheet Scale—Mal 
Notes. 

To day is the date fixed by the Amalga 
mated Association for the signing of thi 
»ht et mill scale, and unless the manufac 
turers place their names to the contract 
before the mills close this evening the work 
men will refuse to work on Monday morn 

ing. If a strike occurs it will throw ouf o 

«mplojment a large number of men. Be 
■tides the sheet rollers many other employe) 
«re indirectly concerned and will bi 

compelled to suspend w*rk uu 

til the differences are settl-d. Tbi 
men. in places where the mills areworkiag 
however, are confident that the strike wil 
be avert» d by the manufacturers signing 
the scale at the eleventh hour. Wheeling 
of course, »ill not be changed from iu 

present condition should the strike occur 
as the Cresce nt, the only sheet mill here, ii 
clos» d down, as are those across the river. 

V^tKinir luminal tiirnpd un in nail cir 
cles yesterday, except two or three feeder« 
«er« added at Bevern! of (he factories. Th< 

hutting furnaces at the Btlmout are about 
com pitted and will probably be tested or 

Monday. 
The heretofore non-union feeders held s 

well attended meeting at Knights of Laboi 
Bull yesterday afternoon, atid organized an 

independent nailfeeders' nnion. Thej 
elected permanent officers, and the meeting 
adjourned until 2:30 o'clock this afternoon 
when o ber action will be taken. 

A report comes lrom good authority thai 
ihp naiUrs are contemplating the building 
of a »mall nail mill and buying ste^l ol 

Carnegie .V Co of Pittsburg. 
tVhat tf the Matter With Bu*»la? 

The Empire of Ruswa is a bad case ol 
national dyfpepia The treasury is short 
of funds, end tbe army costs $f>0,000 a dai 
to feed. Then the army is so full of Nihil 
ist« that it can no more be tnsted than the 
stomach of a man who has chronic dyspep 
-ia. We don't know what to ào about Km 

sia; but as for the man with chronic drspep 
fia, let bim take Brown's Iron Bitters 
That made Mr Chandler, of Clinton, Iowa 
a new man. Qe tried it after other rem* 
dies failed. Buy a bot'.le of your druggist 
to-day. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 

United Presbyterian Choreh.—Ber. J. 1 
McClure, I». D., pastor. Herrices to-morrow at 10:.K 
■ m. b'oerenlng uerrice until farther notice. Hai 
bath-fcboolat2p.nl. Ali are inrited. 

8t. Luke's Church.—Kev. J. O, Glitt, B. D., 
rector. l>irin* errrio-* to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m Her Mr. IlanlMi), of Philadelphia, will 
officiate at tbe Morning services. Sunday-school al 
3a.m. «11 aie welcome. 

Kirat Baptist Choreh—Ber. O M. Sbott, pa* 
tor. Preaching Sunday at 10M s. in. and 7:30 p. m 
Morning toi-ic, "Hod Dwelling oa Earth." Bren 
ing topic. "Jonah Unaer tbe Gourd Vine." Sunday 
school at 2:15p m. All are iarited. 

Disciples Church—3 rrlce* to morrow at IS:* 
a m. The exercises are especially prepared for tin 
aged. No services at night. Sunday-school st »JI 
a. m. All ate cordially invited. 

Zass Stmt ft K. Cb arch. -Rer. J. Hann 
Hess, pastor. Berries to Borrow at 10:90a m. an] 
7:30 p. ». Frearhing ia tae morning by Rer. R. F 
Keel er, of the East Oaio Conference; in the evenly 
by the pastor Evcalag topic: "Bvery 'ietheeman« 
Hath its Angel." Hui day-school at 2 p. ia. Al 
are invited. 

Fourth Street H. K. Church.—Preaching 
Sundsy at 10 JO a. m. and 7 JO p. m by the pastor 
Ber. Jos. B.Smith. D. O. Sapaar-aehôséat1p. ta 

Y ou tig People'» Meeting. Moad^at 7 JO p. 
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SCHOOLS 
have made special 
Boys' and School De- 
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KR THAT- 

AUGUST 29, 
HOOL CLOTH- 
have made spccial ar- 

everyonc well pleased. 

ASH, 
30 TWELF TH STREET^ 

general line 

Children's New Style 
nishing Goods. 

of Men's, Boys' and| 
Clot bine and Fur- 

_a 
C ü TMAN'S GRAjND EXHIBITION b 

—O F» 

CLOTHIN 
Astounding in Quantity, 

Excelling 
No mere advertisement can 

stock, to OUI? LOWNESS 

excellence and perfection of 

New, and everything desirable 

Men's Clothing 
—i 

—A 

CHILDREN'S 
IVo>v Open lor 

We want all Wheeling and 

themselves ol the absolute re 

We want the boys to rush 

PAIR OF ELEGANT ROL 
salt they want. 

OUR FURNISHING 
Shows the Latest Novel 
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M. tUTM 
#* 

Mammoth Clothiers 
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in Quality. 
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Boy's Clothing 
«**»»****¥#***»***«**««*** 
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LER SKATES with every. 
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ties at Bargain Price*. 

SOON- 

AN & C0»| 
and Furnishers, 

Twelfth Streets. 
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